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All-Mail Ballots for Fall Election
The city of Goodyear participates in an all-mail ballot election,
which means all registered voters in Goodyear will receive
a ballot in the mail. Ballots must be received no later than
Election Day, Tuesday, November 4.

How do I vote on Election Day
Tuesday, November 4?
You can get a replacement ballot at
Goodyear City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Rd., 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

What’s on the ballot for Goodyear?
Goodyear 2025 General Plan. Go to pages 4 and 5 to read all
about the plan.

Voted mail ballots must be returned to the Maricopa County
Elections Department using their postage prepaid mailing
affidavit envelopes. Voted mail ballots contained in the signed
affidavit envelope may be placed in the sealed ballot box.

How do I get a ballot?
Ballots will be mailed to registered voters beginning October 9.
Request an early ballot to be mailed to you no later than
October 24. To replace a lost, misplaced, damaged, or dirty
ballot, visit in person at City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Rd., by
7 p.m. Election Day, Tuesday, November 4.

On Election Day – Tuesday, November 4 – voters may drop off
a ballot between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. at:
• Goodyear City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Rd., Goodyear
• Maricopa County Elections, MCTEC Office,
510 S. 3rd Ave., Phoenix
How do I vote early?
• Maricopa County Recorder and Elections, Main Office,
Voters can mail back their ballots as soon as they are filled out.
111 S. 3rd Ave., Phoenix
Postage is free! Sign the affidavit on the envelope.
• Maricopa County Recorder and Elections, Southeast Office,
222 E. Javelina, Mesa
Where can I go to drop off my ballot?
Beginning October 9, voters may drop off ballots in person
For more information about voting in Goodyear, please visit
at Goodyear City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Rd., 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
www.goodyearaz.gov/elections or call 623-882-7830.
Monday through Friday.

Todas las Boletas Electrónico para Elecciones de Otoño
La ciudad de Goodyear participa en una elección de voto exclusivamente
de correo, lo que significa que todos los votantes registrados en Goodyear
recibirán una boleta electoral por correo. Las boletas deben ser recibidas
a más tardar el día de las elecciones – Martes, 4 de noviembre.
¿Qué hay en la boleta electoral para Goodyear? 2025 Plan de Goodyear
General. Ir a las páginas 4 y 5 para leer todo sobre el plan.
¿Cómo obtengo una boleta? Las boletas serán enviadas por correo a los
votantes registrados que comienzan 9 de octubre. Solicitar una boleta de
votación anticipada será enviada por correo a más tardar el 24 de octubre.
Para reemplazar una votación perdida, extraviada, dañada o sucia, visite en
persona en Goodyear City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Carretera, a las 7 p.m. el Día
de Elecciones - Martes, 4 de noviembre.
¿Cómo voto temprano? Los votantes pueden enviar por correo su voto en
cuanto se llenan. ENVIO ES GRATIS! No se olvide de firmar la declaración
jurada en el sobre.
¿Dónde puedo ir a dejar mi boleta? A partir del 9 de octubre, los votantes
pueden dejar las boletas en Goodyear City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Carretera,
de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m., de lunes a viernes.

¿Cómo voto en la jornada electoral - Martes, 4 de noviembre?
Usted puede obtener una boleta de reemplazo en Goodyear City Hall,
190 N. Litchfield Carretera, 6 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Boletas votadas deben ser devueltos al Departamento de Elecciones del
Condado Maricopa usando sus sobres de declaración jurada de correo con
franqueo pagado. Boletas votadas contenidas en el sobre declaración firmada
se pueden colocar en la urna sellada.
El día de elección - Martes, 4 de noviembre - Los votantes pueden dejar su
voto 6 a.m. - 7 p.m. en:
• Goodyear City Hall - 190 N. Litchfield Carretera
• Elecciones del Condado de Maricopa - MCTEC de oficina,
510 S. 3rd Ave.,Phoenix
• Registro del Condado de Maricopa y Elecciones - Oficina Principal,
111 S. 3rd Ave., Phoenix
• Registro del Condado de Maricopa y Elecciones - Sudeste de oficina,
222 E. Javelina, Mesa

Council Corner
In order to create the community that we all
desire, we must first have a detailed vision
to guide us. While effective planning is
important for all cities, it is even more critical
for communities like Goodyear that are rapidly
growing and relatively undeveloped. With that
notion in mind, over the past two years, the
Goodyear 2025 General Plan Committee has
been hard at work examining issues related to
the city’s future development in order to create
a detailed road map for our growth over the
Councilmember
next 10 years. During their term of service,
Bill Stipp
the 24-member committee held 63 public
meetings to learn from respected professionals in various fields and
to solicit comments from citizens to ensure that our plan reflects
best planning practices and our community’s desires and priorities.
This process culminated in the production of the Goodyear 2025
General Plan – a comprehensive 242-page document that addresses
the important policy areas of economic development, land use and
transportation, physical growth, and community and cultural
development.
Earlier in the year, the Planning and Zoning Commission and the
City Council both reviewed and unanimously adopted the plan,
marking two important steps towards the document’s ultimate
ratification. The upcoming November 4th election presents you,
our citizens, with the final say over whether the plan should go
into effect. I strongly encourage you to make your voice heard on
this important matter, as it will undoubtedly shape the future of
Goodyear. If you would like to review the document, a hard copy
of the Goodyear 2025 General Plan is available for viewing at the
Goodyear City Clerk’s Office at City Hall at 190 N. Litchfield Rd. or
at the Development Services Department at 14455 W. Van Buren St.,
Suite D101. Additionally, it can be found on the city website at
www.goodyearaz.gov/goodyear2025.
Please remember that the city of Goodyear has an all-mail election
system. To ensure your vote in counted, please mail your ballot back
by October 31, 2014.

Para obtener más información acerca de la votación en Goodyear, visite o
llame al 623-882-7830 www.goodyearaz.gov/elections.

Want to Run for City Council?

Goodyear
City Council

Council meetings and work sessions are held at Goodyear
Justice Center, Goodyear Municipal Complex, located at
14455 W. Van Buren St., B101. Visit www.goodyearaz.gov
for meeting schedules and to watch Council meetings.

Top row (left to right): Vice Mayor
Joe Pizzillo, Sheri Lauritano,
Joanne Osborne, Bill Stipp.
Bottom row (left to right):
Wally Campbell, Mayor Georgia
Lord, and Sharolyn Hohman
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Council Calendar
October 20, 5 p.m. – Work Session
October 27, 5 p.m. – Work Session
6 p.m. – Council Meeting
November 3, 5 p.m. – Work Session
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November 10, 5 p.m. – Work Session
6 p.m. – Council Meeting
November 17, 5 p.m. – Work Session
6 p.m. – Council Meeting
December 1, 5 p.m. – Work Session

City of Goodyear AZ Government
@goodyearazgov
@cityofgoodyear

www.goodyearaz.gov

Three Goodyear City Council seats will be up for election in the
spring of 2015. If you are interested in running, please contact
the Goodyear City Clerk’s Office, 190 N. Litchfield Rd., to pick up
your Candidate packet. Appointment preferred, call 623-882-7830.
Candidate packets will be accepted November 10 through
December 10, 2014 by 5 p.m. For more information, visit
www.goodyearaz.gov/elections.

Quiere Llevar a Cabo Para el Ayuntamiento?

Tres asientos del Ayuntamiento Goodyear se proceda a la
elección en la primavera de 2015. Si usted está interesado en el
funcionamiento, por favor póngase en contacto con la Oficina
del Secretario Goodyear City, 190 N. Litchfield Rd., a recoger
su paquete de Candidato. Nombramiento preferido, llame
623-882-7830. Paquetes candidatos serán aceptados 10 de
noviembre hasta el 10 de diciembre a las 5 p.m. Para obtener
más información, visite www.goodyearaz.gov/elections.

From the Mayor
Welcome Brigadier General
Scott Pleus to Luke AFB
It’s time to salute and welcome the
new commander at Luke Air Force
Base: Brigadier General Scott Pleus.

Mayor Georgia Lord

He replaces Brig. Gen. Michael
Rothstein, who served at Luke the
last two years and helped to usher
in the F-35 Lightning II Fighter Jet
pilot training program.

Pleus comes from the Pentagon
where he served as executive officer to the chief of
staff of the United States Air Force, Gen. Mark Welsh.
Not only does Gen. Pleus come with a long line of
combat experience, but his assignment at Luke – which
will be through 2016 – is a homecoming of sorts. He
was stationed at Luke from 2002 to 2006.
Gen. Pleus visited with me and other city leaders at City
Hall in August, and discussed some of his goals – and
the daunting task ahead of him. He will be helping
to oversee the training of the world’s greatest F-16
pilots and the transitioning into the F-35 Lightning II
training – 144 jets overall in the next six years.
As Goodyear is a strong supporter of Luke Air Force
Base and our military members who live here, I am
proud and looking forward to serving as co-chair with
Gen. Pleus on the Luke West Valley Council. Earlier this
year, I was elected to serve on the board with Gen.
Rothstein whose current assignment is directing pilot
training in Kabul, Afghanistan.
Coming from a military family myself, it is an honor to
serve on the board with some of the highest-ranking
members of the Air Force, which supports projects at
Luke such as the F-35 Fighter Jet training program and
looks at ways to maintain its importance in the region
in future years.
Now, Gen. Pleus is a part of that and is appreciative
of the strong support from the community.
The city of Goodyear is proud to welcome General
Pleus as he will play a vital role in the future of Luke
Air Force Base – a base that is vital to the national
defense of the United States of America.

Citizen
Survey
The 2014 Citizen Satisfaction
Survey document and results
are available online at
www.goodyearaz.gov/
citizensurvey2014.
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A Map to the City’s Future

2025 General Plan

Nearly two years in the making, the Goodyear 2025 General Plan
Committee – comprised of two dozen residents – mapped out
a plan for the city’s future.
With the needs of the city and residents in mind, the 2025
General Plan addresses the priorities and needs of the city.
It allows for smart growth while preserving Goodyear’s
character and natural resources in a 247 square-mile planning
area – north and south of Interstate 10.

But what is a General Plan? State law requires cities to have
a General Plan in place every 10 years. In Goodyear’s case, it is a
visionary document that was shaped by a group of 22 residents
and two developers that maps out the future in all major areas:
neighborhoods, job creation, education opportunities, recreation,
and transportation. It also implements policies to protect natural
resources – a critical topic in a desert state.
On the November 4 General Election ballot, city voters will
have a chance to approve the Goodyear 2025 General Plan –
completed in conjunction with the Transportation, and the Parks,
Recreation, Trails and Open Space master plans – which was
approved by City Council in June.
Beginning in October 2012, Goodyear City Planner Katie Wilken
began facilitating the committee with resident Chuck Watson.
Watson served as the chairman of a diverse group of residents
that included two developers (Todd Tupper of Sunchase and
George Quinif of Peak Group), engineers, homemakers, and
volunteers. Throughout the process, the committee held 63
public meetings, attended multiple community events, and used
the online tool Goodyear Connects to gather resident input.
“It’s our road map to 2025,” Wilken said of the General Plan.
“We seem to be a very active community and we heard loud
and clear that our community is a sportand recreation-focused community. People
want to live where their kids can go outside
and play and ride their bikes and enjoy the
natural amenities.”
“This plan will serve as a document in
helping to guide City Council in its decision
making,” Wilken added. “It is the voice of
the citizens to council and staff, so we all
have a common vision for city functions
and services.”
Watson, a 10-year resident of
Goodyear and a longtime volunteer
who served as the president of the
North Subdivisions Neighborhood
Alliance, was quick to point out
that residents want Goodyear to
be a safe and healthy place to live,
play, and raise their children, as well
as be an exciting place.
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Voters Get Chance to
Approve on Nov. 4

“One of the most important things is land use,” Watson
said of the plan. “If the city isn’t laid out properly, it’s not
an attractive plan and the city wouldn’t be an attractive
place to live. You want to keep industry in one area and
make sure it’s not next to a city park. We have 90 percent
growth ahead of us, and want to make sure that it’s done
right and things are in the right place. Parks and recreation
and expanding our trails was a big talker.”
“The plan requires building complete neighborhoods,”
Wilken added. “Neighborhoods where we can walk to the
local coffee shop or park.”
“Among the priorities to implement in the General Plan
were adding more hiking trails, recreation centers, easier
transportation routes to get around the city, and conserving
water by one percent each year to ensure an adequate
supply for future needs,” Wilken said. “The General Plan
also sets the stage for smart water resource planning
through the city’s Integrated Water Master Plan which
is currently being updated – implementing ways to obtain
new water resources and conserving water,” Wilken added.

Because job creation for residents and economic development
also is a high priority through the city’s Strategic Action Plan,
a chapter about economic development was added to the 2025
General Plan. It addresses the need to attract large and small
businesses as well as tap into the city’s highly-educated workforce
to fill those jobs.
Goodyear Mayor Georgia Lord’s sentiments about the General
Plan echoed Wilken’s. “A lot of thought and a great deal of hard
work has gone into this General Plan,” Mayor Lord said. “It’s
easy to follow and is a clear vision of what our city can be 10
years from now as Goodyear continues to grow. The plan’s vision
statement is to create Goodyear as an exciting place to be. Our
proximity to Interstate 10 and the Loop 303 is a valuable asset to
us, and we want to make sure we are responsible in our growth.”
As the city of Goodyear is only about 12 percent developed,
the General Plan projects the city’s population to be 120,000
in 10 years. Since the last General Plan was put in place 10 years
ago, the city’s population has more than doubled from 33,000
to nearly 74,000.
Watson added, “It’s not only a good plan, it’s a great plan.
It’s a good way to look at the next 10 years of the city’s future.
I’m hoping that people will get online and see all the work that
was done on the plan and support it.”

For more information on the Goodyear 2025 General Plan,
visit www.goodyearaz.gov/goodyear2025
2025 General Plan Committee
Cristina Barnes
Estelle Beswick
Brandon Creek
Jose Cuzme
Ben Ely
Peter Fine
Brannon Hampton
Phyllis Hartwick
Ted Ingalls
Stephen Kirk
Jeffrey Klaessy
Cheri Li
Deron Lozano
Kathleen Molony
Dave Moriuchi
Mark Pelletier
George Quinif
Deb Robinson
Jessica Rosenberg
Todd Tupper
Chuck Watson
Tony Widowski
Gerald Wilson
David Wilson

Rio Paseo
PebbleCreek
Canyon Trails
Canta Mia
Historic Goodyear
Canyon Trails
Sarival Paseo
Palm Valley
PebbleCreek
PebbleCreek
Wildflower
Palm Valley
Palm Valley
PebbleCreek
PebbleCreek
PebbleCreek
Peak Group
Estrella
Canyon Trails
SunChase Holdings
North Subdivisions
Palm Valley
Sarival Village
PebbleCreek

10 Facts About
Goodyear 2025
General Plan
So efficient.

Created concurrently with two other master
plans: Transportation; and Parks, Recreation,
Trails and Open Space. A committee of 24
residents collected input via 63 public meetings/
opportunities and an online tool – Goodyear
Connects – to write the recommended plan.

Nature that’s here to stay.

Preserving natural resources like washes and
hillsides while providing trails so residents can
enjoy the amenities.

Density where it makes sense.
New standards require multi-family complexes
be located along major roadways.

Let’s have some fun!

Village centers to serve as destinations
for entertainment and activity within
neighborhoods.

Keep it local.

Easier for small business to go through the
permitting process; expanding the city’s
business resource space; and relying on
small business for city contracts.

Get ready to play.

Planning for a: recreation center; aquatic
center; cultural arts center; sports complex;
and additional community park.

All aboard!

Sets the stage for expanding public transit,
focusing on McDowell Road and Van Buren
Street.

How are you getting there?
‘Complete streets’ that accommodate cars,
buses, pedestrians, and cyclists.

Sharing is caring.

Identifying existing space for performing arts,
art exhibits, educational opportunities, and
kids of all ages to play.

Using water wisely.

Ensure enough water for the future by
decreasing the city’s water consumption
by one percent per year.
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Life Is Precious

Pictured left to right: Chief Geier,
Detective Weege, Officer Wooten,
Detective Riccio, and Sergeant Ward

The Goodyear Police Department recently learned that one
of its own is suffering from a very serious, life-threatening
illness – Officer James J. Wooten is on the kidney transplant
list at Mayo Clinic.
In August, Goodyear officers – along with officers from
other agencies across the state – attended the Fraternal
Order of Police (FOP) State Conference in Flagstaff. During
the conference, Goodyear FOP members were given the
opportunity to share Officer Wooten’s dire situation.
The outpouring of support for Officer Wooten was
overwhelming and suddenly hats were being passed
and donations were pouring in.

Traffic Safety Tip
The staff at the city of Goodyear want to help you stay
safe! Look for a Traffic Safety Tip in future issues of the
INFOCUS magazine.

This month: Turn Signals
Arizona state law (ARS 28-754) requires turn signal
use when turning at intersections, private drives, and
switching lanes when other traffic may be affected
by your move.
If there are other vehicles or pedestrians in the area,
use a turn signal. It’s not worth getting a ticket or
worse – possibly causing a collision. Not only is it the
law, it’s the courteous thing to do.
Traffic-related questions can be sent to Goodyear Police
Traffic Unit Sergeant Jason Seabright at jseabright@
goodyearaz.gov or call 623-882-7735.

This year, the city is calling on the community to rise to the
challenge and “Fill the Mayflower” – not the ship, but a 24-foot
moving truck donated by Sullivan Mayflower Moving and Storage –
with canned foods, non-perishable food items, new clothing, and
toys. The event takes place October 20 – 24, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and Saturday, October 25, from 5 to 9 p.m. during Fall Festival at
the Goodyear Ballpark Team Shop, 1933 S. Ballpark Way.
Last year, the Fill-A-Need program assisted 30 families, including
100 children. It also connected another eight families with a total
of 28 children with Moose Lodge No. 2078 in Goodyear during its
annual Christmas with Santa Luncheon.

Safety Starts by
Reducing Risk
The Goodyear Fire Department is joining the national
movement of emphasizing risk reduction by changing a
division name: Community Education is now Community
Risk Reduction.
Since 1994, the Fire
Department has had
dedicated employees who
educate the community on
fire and life safety issues.
The Community Risk
Reduction Division is
dedicated to identifying
the hazards that affect
the city and averting
those risks with education
and safety strategies.
The division consists of one
full-time community risk
reduction coordinator and
two part-time specialists.
Some of the programs
offered by the division
include: car seat safety,
child passenger safety,
Fire Pals in elementary,
and smoke alarms, just
to name a few.
For more information, visit
www.goodyearaz.gov/fire,
call 623-882-7308, or e-mail
gyfdce@goodyearaz.gov.
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to Benefit the City’s Fill-A-Need
Holiday Program
For the last decade, the city of Goodyear’s Fill-A-Need program has
helped families experiencing financial and medical hardships have
a merry Christmas.

On August 15, Officer Wooten was presented with a check
in the amount of $1,870 that came from donations made
by individuals, and the Yuma, Glendale, and Lodge 5 FOPs.
Organ donations save lives. If you are interested in learning
more about organ donations, contact Mayo Clinic Living
Kidney Department at 480-342-1010.

New Series:

Help Fill the
Mayflower

Goodyear sponsors the Fill-A-Need program, but also receives
support from Black Bear Diner, 980 N. Dysart Rd., and Peter Piper
Pizza, 1463 N. Dysart Rd. Those businesses donate a percent of their
proceeds on certain days throughout the year to the Fill-A-Need
program.
Each fall, the city receives referrals from schools, law enforcement,
and other agencies that identify local families in need. Fill-A-Need
has been helping an average of 35 families a year since 2005.
To learn more about
the Fill-A-Need program
and how to contribute,
please call 623-882-7081
or send your name and
contact information to
gyneed@goodyearaz.gov.

Neighborhoods
to Host G.A.I.N.
Events Nov. 1
G.A.I.N., Getting Arizona Involved
in Neighborhoods, is a statewide
day of celebration for the
success of crime prevention
through community
involvement. Goodyear
neighborhoods are
encouraged to celebrate
by planning their own
community event on
Saturday, November 1.
To see if an event is planned
in your neighborhood and for more information,
please visit www.goodyearaz.gov/gain or contact:
Christina Plante, Neighborhood Services, 623-882-7801
Officer James Nottingham, 623-606-4044
Officer Eric Webster, 623-606-4742

Special Events
Now Require
Permits
Effective this month, any group or individual seeking
to organize a special event in the city of Goodyear is
required to obtain a permit.
The Goodyear City Council adopted Ordinance
No. 14-1301 at its meeting on June 23 in an effort
to ensure that special events are conducted in an
orderly and efficient manner.
“The city of Goodyear sponsors many special events
throughout the year. We encourage gatherings and
organized activities to promote a sense of community,”
said Goodyear City Clerk Maureen Scott.
This permitting process will help city staff identify
unique demands, like necessary fire and police
presence. “Ultimately, we want to do what we can
to protect the health, safety, and property of our
residents,” said Scott.

The Goodyear Community Risk
Reduction education team:
(top row) Maureen Carney,
Brent Wollenberg, and (pictured
at the bottom) Community Risk
Reduction Coordinator
Tanja Tanner

www.goodyearaz.gov

With certain exceptions, the city defines special events
as outdoor gatherings/uses/activities with more than
50 people in attendance that do not exceed three
consecutive days.
To complete a special event application and for more
information, visit www.goodyearaz.gov or call
623-882-7830.
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Water Planning Committee Formed
On October 14, approximately a dozen Goodyear residents,
land owners, and representatives will meet to discuss the city’s
future water operations and rates.

• Review and make recommendations on various master 		
plans, including but not limited to, the city’s Integrated
Water Master Plan update.

Goodyear City Council’s Subcommittee for Board, Commission
and Committee Appointments has been receiving applications
for the Water Planning Committee since May. The selected
candidates were sworn in by City Council on October 6.

• Review and develop recommended draft utility rates to 		
support operations, maintenance, capital improvements, 		
existing debt service, and future water resource needs.

The by-laws of the committee require that 75 percent are
residents living within the city’s water and/or sewer system.
Twenty-five percent may be business or land owners located
within the city’s water and/or sewer system or representatives
of public entities operating in the service area. Committee
members are expected to serve a one-year term.
The majority of the city’s water customers live south of
Interstate 10. Some customers who live north of I-10 use city
sewer services. Residents living north of I-10 receive their
water from a private company and will not be affected by
the committee’s recommendations.
Among the main topics the committee will discuss:
• Review the city’s existing utility rate structure, review 		
future water needs, and make recommendations to
support growth and development.

Water Conservation
and Landscaping Classes
Join the Waters Family – Brook, Ford, Eddy and Spout –
and sign up now for the free series of water conservation
and landscaping classes. Learn helpful tips for a thriving
desert-friendly yard, and save money, too! Classes are
taught by arborists and other professionals and include
demonstrations and hands-on activities. For more
information, call 623-882-7510. Sign up for classes at:
www.goodyearaz.gov/h2o365classes.
Watering for Healthy, Beautiful Plants
Thursday, November 13 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Public Works Administration Building, 4980 S. 157th Ave.
Rainwater: Passive Harvesting
Wednesday, October 22
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Public Works, 4980 S. 157th Ave.
Irrigation Basics
Wednesday, November 5
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Goodyear Public Library,
14455 W. Van Buren St., C101

Ford

The meetings will be held the second Tuesday of each
month beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Goodyear Justice
Center, 14455 W. Van Buren St., Suite B101, excluding the
month of November in observance of Veterans Day.
Agendas will be posted on the city’s website at least 24
hours in advance of the meetings at www.goodyearaz.gov/
watercommittee. The meetings also will be videotaped and
available for viewing on-demand at the same link.
For more information, call 623-882-7896.

Dial it Down
Fall comes to Arizona with less heat and daylight than the
brutal summer months – which means plants need less water.
From December through March, homeowners who do not
over-seed their grass will not need to water more than once
a month. Start stretching out the time between waterings
by using the Skip Days/Interval setting on the irrigation
controller.
• Non-over-seeded Bermuda grass: Only needs water about 		
once every 10 days; by December 1, it drops to every 30
rainless days.
• Over-seeding grass: It’s time to do it now. For the first couple
of days, water three to four times during daylight. Once it 		
starts growing, rye grass only needs water once a week.
• Native plants and trees: Desert-loving plants need to dry
out. By December, trees, shrubs, and other perennials only 		
need water every 30 to 45 days if it does not rain. Water 		
cactus and succulents only if they wilt.
Save money by making the adjustment and spend the time
enjoying great weather!
More details are available on the back of the utility bill,
through a free class (see ad to the left), or pick up a free
copy of Landscape Watering Guidelines at:
Goodyear City Hall, 190 N. Litchfield Rd.
Goodyear Public Library, 14455 W. Van Buren St., C101
Public Works Administration Building, 4980 S. 157th Ave.

Brook

Composting Workshop
Saturday, November 8
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
Public Works,
4980 S. 157th Ave.

For more information, visit www.goodyearaz.gov/h2o365
or call 623-882-7510.
Spout
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Comparable to City Council meetings, Water Planning
Committee meetings will be open to the public. Residents
are encouraged to attend and provide input or ask questions
during the comment period. The committee is expected
to make a recommendation to City Council in the summer
of 2015.

Help Keep Our
Stormwater System
Clean and Healthy
Stormwater helps supply our precious drinking water sources.
As it flows over lawns, driveways, sidewalks and streets, it picks
up debris, dirt, chemicals, and other pollutants and ends up in a
stormwater system. Anything that enters the system is discharged
untreated directly into bodies of water such as lakes, streams,
wetlands, and reservoirs. Polluted runoff is the nation’s greatest
threat to clean water. The practice of healthy habits by homeowners
and businesses can keep common pollutants like pesticides, pet
waste, grass clippings, automotive fluids, and chemicals off the
ground and out of the stormwater system.
• Locate the nearest storm 		
drains and protect them 		
from debris and hazardous 		
materials before beginning 		
an outdoor project.
• Sweep up debris, rather 		
than hosing down areas. 		
Reduce yard debris by
composting and recycling.
• Use pesticides and
fertilizers sparingly.
• Don’t over water and let 		
it run off into the storm 		
drain or other property.
• Pick up and properly
dispose of waste when 		
walking pets.
• NEVER drain your pool or dump pool chemicals into the street. Call
623-932-3010 for a permit. Residents living north of I-10, are Liberty
Utilities customers. Contact them at 623-935-9367 for a permit.
• Never dump used oils or chemicals into storm drains, sewer systems,
surface waters, or onto the ground.
• Use a car wash or wash car on a lawn or unpaved surface.
• Put baskets or strainers in sink drains to catch scraps and other 		
solids, and empty them into the trash.
• Never pour grease down drains, or garbage disposals, into toilets, 		
or onto the ground.
With all of this “guck” in the stormwater, it’s important not to swim
in what’s left of the rainwater. As standing water remains throughout
some retention areas from heavy rainstorms, Goodyear staff are
urging people – especially young children – not to play in them for
health and safety reasons.
Stormwater retention basins are not designed for recreational use;
and swimming or wading in the water-filled basins may cause illness
as the long-standing water may be contaminated. These illnesses
are caused by germs spread by swallowing or having contact with
contaminated water.
Do not swim or play in areas that are not designed or designated for
recreational water use; do not drink water from recreational water
areas; and avoid getting water in your mouth while swimming.
For more information, visit www.azstorm.org. To report a problem,
call 623-932-3010.

Household
Hazardous
Waste Event
November 1
at Goodyear
Ballpark

Goodyear
residents can
drop off household
hazardous waste
from 8 a.m. to noon
on Saturday, November 1 at
Goodyear Ballpark parking lot 3, 1933 S. Ballpark Way.
There is no charge, but proof of Goodyear residency is
required. This event is for residential hazardous waste
only. Please transport waste materials in a cardboard
box in the trunk or truck bed.
For a full list of acceptable and unacceptable household
hazardous waste items, visit www.goodyearaz.gov/trash
or call Environmental Services at 623-932-3010.

Remember:
Sanitation
Collection
Changes
for Holidays
Curbside trash, recycling,
and bulk collection
services will shift to
one day later than the
normal collection days
in observance of the
Veterans Day holiday on
Tuesday, November 11
and Thanksgiving on
Thursday, November 27
and Friday, November 28.
For more information and a full schedule of 2014
holiday sanitation service, visit the city of Goodyear
website at www.goodyearaz.gov/trash or call
Environmental Services at 623-932-3010.

Eddy

www.goodyearaz.gov
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First Aviation Scholarship Awarded
One of Goodyear’s largest and most visible companies –
AeroTurbine – has awarded its first scholarship to a local
student.
Shea Super, a junior at West-MEC High School’s Aviation
Technology Program, received the inaugural $2,500 Jeffrey
Underdal Memorial Scholarship. Underdal, a former longtime
and beloved controller at AeroTurbine, died on August 12,
2013 at age 52.
The academically-based scholarship Super received is the first
one to be awarded by the company, which employs nearly
300 in Goodyear. Super, who has a 3.91 grade point average,
gave up playing football to enter the program. AeroTurbine
also privately awarded five other scholarships in the amount
of $500 each to students throughout the Valley.

Super, along with his parents – Jon and Cecelia Super –
AeroTurbine officials, West-MEC Counselor Speranta Klees,
and Goodyear Economic Development Project Manager Harry
Paxton, was presented with the scholarship on August 8.
Florida-based AeroTurbine reconditions large aircraft from
all over the world and performs maintenance for commercial
airline operators at Phoenix-Goodyear Airport.
Skip Maiorana,
Vice President/
General Manager,
AeroTurbine,
Goodyear and
high school student
Shea Super.

“I’ve always liked airplanes, and wanted to know how they
work,” said Super, 16, who plans to become an airframe
and power plant mechanic as well as continue his formal
education after completing the West-MEC Program and
high school. “This is really an honor and a great opportunity.
I’m determined to work hard, get good grades. I’m excited.”

GO LOCAL
GO GOODYEAR!
Spend $29 on Nov. 29th
and be entered to win
great prizes!
Shop Goodyear!
Shopping locally
benefits you, your
family, local business,
and the community!

www.goodyearaz.gov/golocal
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Goodyear Mayor Georgia Lord – mayor of the 6th fastest growing
city in the United States – has earned another high honor. She was
selected as one of Arizona Business Magazine’s 50 Most Influential
Women in Arizona Business.
The mayor was informed earlier this year by editors of the Phoenixbased AZBig Media’s Arizona Business Magazine that she was
selected for the distinction. The award recognizes business leaders
as well as those in the medical field and government.
“Being selected as one of the 50 Most Influential Women in Arizona
Business is quite an honor and comes as a pleasant surprise,” Mayor
Lord said. “I am supported by a hard-working and creative staff, and
we’re all working hard to make Goodyear an exciting place to be.”
Overall, Mayor Lord was selected out of about 1,000 who were in
the running for the honor. After editors review the candidates, that
number gets pared down to about 150 before those are forwarded
on to a 12-member judging panel.

Lockheed Martin
Leases Office Space
One of Goodyear’s staple companies has signed a new lease to remain
in the city. Lockheed Martin, a publicly traded aerospace and defense
company, announced in August that it signed a two-year lease for
31,540 square feet of office space at 1300 S. Litchfield Rd. in Goodyear.
The landlord, Reliance Management, is pleased to have a new lease
insuring that Lockheed employees will continue to work at the site,
keeping slightly more than 50 jobs in Goodyear. The space will house its
Flight Operations Group and Synthetic Aperture Radar (SARS) program.
The announcement of the new lease came as good news as the highpaying jobs retained at the Goodyear site will allow Lockheed Martin
to maintain its aerospace presence in the city.
“We are pleased and excited that Lockheed Martin has come to an
agreement with the property owner to continue working at the
Goodyear site,” said Goodyear Mayor Georgia Lord. “Lockheed
Martin’s commitment to keep part of its operations here underscores
that Goodyear remains a great place to do business. The aerospace
and defense industry will be key to Goodyear’s future, and we will
continue to support those businesses, like Lockheed Martin, who
provide quality jobs for our residents.”

SMALL BUSINESS
SATURDAY

Mayor Among 50
“Most Influential
Women”

A Lockheed Martin official echoed the Mayor’s sentiments. “Lockheed
Martin Mission Systems and Training is excited to be part of the Goodyear
community today and into the future,” said Jeffrey Paul, manager of
Airborne Ground Surveillance Radar Systems for Lockheed Martin.
For more than 80 years, 1300 S. Litchfield Rd. has been home to
Goodyear Aviation and other aviation companies, and home to the
GS & IS Division of Lockheed Martin since the 1990s.
www.goodyearaz.gov

In the article
accompanying
the list, Arizona
Business Magazine
writer Leslie K.
Hughes describes
those recognized
as “the state’s
female leaders
as redefining
traditional gender
roles and becoming
economic
juggernauts.”
Michael Gossie,
editor-in-chief of
Arizona Business
Magazine, said
that he also sets
the names of
candidates aside
if they have been
in the news for
achievements
throughout the
year or if they
acquire a highprofile job.

SMALL BUSINESS
SUMMIT
Tuesday, October 28
7:3O to 11:3O a.m.
2211 N. Litchfield Rd.
Goodyear, AZ 85395

Wedgewood Wedding & Banquet Center
Palm Valley Golf Club

This FREE event is the perfect opportunity
to learn new ways to
enhance your small business
Learn all about:
Online Marketing
Information Protection
Banking, Finance, and Accounting
Keynote speaker:
Raven Thomas,
owner of The Painted Pretzel
Complimentary
relationship building lunch
sponsored by Sonoran Technology
following the summit
Register today at
www.goodyearaz.gov/smallbusiness

Goodyear Mayor Georgia Lord is named one of
AZBig Media’s Arizona Business Magazine’s 50
Most Influential Women in Arizona Business.

“Goodyear Mayor Georgia Lord has done so much, and a lot is
happening in Goodyear,” Gossie said.
Lord has served as the mayor of Goodyear since 2011 when she
filled the unexpired term of the previous mayor and was re-elected
in 2013. She began serving on Goodyear City Council in 2005.
To read the full list of honorees, please visit azbigmedia.com/ab/tech/
az-big-media-honors-influential-women

For more information, call 623-882-7958

Presented by the City of Goodyear,
Southwest Valley Chamber of Commerce,
Sonoran Technology,
West Valley National Bank, 1st Bank, and APS
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Don’t Miss these Fabulous Free Events!
Fall Concert Series

Enjoy some of the best bands in the Southwest at this free
outdoor concert series. Bring lawn chairs or blankets for your
comfort as you listen to a wide variety of musical performances
for the whole family! You may bring food and beverages (no
glass containers) or purchase from our on-site food vendor.
Saturdays, 7 p.m.
Goodyear Community Park,
3151 N. Litchfield Rd.
October 11 – Outside the Line
October 18 – Big Pete Pearson
November 1 – Pebble Rock

Fall Festival

Celebrate the fall with fun
seasonal activities at this free
event. There will be rides, hay maze, trick-or-treating,
costume contest, pumpkin patch, art projects, beer garden,
martial arts, and dance demonstrations.
Saturday, October 25 from 5 to 9 p.m.
Goodyear Ballpark, 1933 S. Ballpark Way
(Estrella Parkway, south of Yuma Road)
623-882-3120

Farmers Market

Come shop for fresh fruits and vegetables at the park.
For more information, please contact 623-882-7525.
Saturdays, beginning October 25 from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Goodyear Community Park, 3151 N. Litchfield Rd.

8th Annual Wag & Tag

Pack up your pooch and join the fun at this free event! Pet
service vendors, veterinarians, rescue organizations, and
pet adoptions. Participate in our Pet Parade for prizes!
Food vendor will be available. Sponsored by Pete and
Mac’s Pet Resort.
Saturday, November 8 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Roscoe Dog Park, 15600 W. Roeser Rd.
(Estrella Parkway, south of MC85)

Home Plate for the Holidays

Celebrate the holiday season with family and friends.
Tree lighting, pictures with Santa, and 40 tons of snow!
Saturday, December 6 from 5 to 8:30 p.m.
Goodyear Ballpark, 1933 S. Ballpark Way
(Estrella Parkway, south of Yuma Road)

Goodyear Celebrates

National Arts and
Humanities Month

Goodyear Branch Library: 14455 W. Van Buren St., C101
www.mcldaz.org/goodyear or 602-652-3000

Story Times
The Goodyear Branch Library invites families with young children
to enjoy songs, stories, and movement activities. The library offers
three story times designed with specific age groups in mind. Toddler
Story Time meets Tuesdays at 10:15 and 11:15 a.m. Preschool Story
Time meets Tuesdays at 1 p.m., and Baby Story Time meets Thursdays
at 10:30 a.m.

After School Zone
Join us Wednesday afternoons from 4 to 5 p.m. for a fun,
educational program designed for children in Kindergarten through
Fifth Grade. Activities are planned around a monthly theme, and
could be crafts, science experiments, or even life-sized board games!
Check at the library front desk for this month’s theme.
Nurturing Parenting
Nurturing Parents Raise Great Kids empowers individuals and families
to make positive choices with new knowledge strategies and skills.
The program is designed for parents, and childcare will be provided.
The 12-week session runs through November 24 on Monday mornings
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Rapid Startup School
Interested in launching a small business, or growing the one you
have now? Looking for some help putting your big ideas into practice?
Join us for Rapid Startup School, presented by ASU and designed for
entrepreneurs, inventors, innovators, small business owners, and
anyone with an idea they want to learn how to launch. Tuesdays
from 3 to 5 p.m., October 21, November 4, and December 2.

Everyone in the community is encouraged to participate in
what has become the country’s largest annual collective
celebration of the arts and humanities:
• Seasons of the Southwest Art Show at Goodyear Library,
14455 W. Van Buren St., C101
• Fine art display all month
• Artist’s reception: October 17 at 5 p.m.
• Fall Concert Series at Goodyear Community Park,
3151 N. Litchfield Rd., Goodyear, AZ 85395
• Big Pete Pearson: October 18 at 7 p.m.
• Pebble Rock: November 1 at 7 p.m.
• Fall Festival Creation Station at Goodyear Ballpark,
1933 S. Ballpark Way on October 25 at 5 p.m.
• Art Lecture Series with Veronica Verdugo-Lomeli at
Total Wine, 1416 N. Litchfield Rd. on October 28 at 7 p.m.
• Arts classes throughout the city – see Recreation Catalog
starting on page 14.
• Mayor Select Youth Art Scholarship Program

Computer Classes
Confused by your computer? Join us for this class! We will cover
a wide range of basic computer skills, including use of the mouse
and keyboard and the ins and outs of internet searches. Classes are
held every other Wednesday at 10 a.m.
In Stitches in Goodyear
Meet fellow crochet, knitting and sewing enthusiasts in your area!
Bring your own project and share ideas, tips, and patterns. Novice
to advanced needlecrafters are all welcome. Some basic instruction
in various needlecrafts will be available. Tea and coffee will be
provided. Thursday afternoons from 2 to 3 p.m.
Holiday Craft Extravaganza
It’s the most wonderful time of the year! Join Goodyear Library
staff Wednesday, December 17 from 4 to 5 p.m. to create crafts
celebrating all kinds of holiday traditions. The program will include
activities appropriate for the entire family.

For more information, visit www.goodyearaz.gov/arts or
call 623-882-7530.
www.goodyearaz.gov

Hot Coffee
Art Lecture
Series

Paws for Reading
Therapy dogs visit the library Wednesdays at 3 p.m. and Saturdays
at 2 p.m. to listen to kids reading! Register online at www.mcldaz.org/
goodyear for a 15-minute slot to practice reading to our favorite
canine companions. For ages 5 to 8 years.

Book Discussion for Adults
The fourth Monday of each month at 1 p.m. adults are invited to
come discuss the book of the month. Books are available at the library
customer service desk in the weeks prior to the event. Books for the
fall discussion: October 27, The Rent Collector by Cameron Wright;
November 24, The Astronaut Wives Club by Lily Koppel; December 22,
The All-Girl Filling Station’s Last Reunion by Fannie Flagg.

Throughout the month of October, the Goodyear Arts
& Culture Commission will host activities that honor the
efforts of artists, historians, teachers, and cultural groups
working to make the arts and humanities a part of
everyone’s life.
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Library Events

October 28
7 to 8:30 p.m.
Total Wine Classroom
1416 N. Litchfield Rd.
Veronica Verdugo-Lomeli on Celebrating Life
and Death through Art. Veronica is a local
artist that is inspired by her life and heritage.
As a member of the Phoenix Frida’s, 10 Fine Art,
and contributor/organizer of the Avondale Art
Walk, she will share her experiences and how
they have shaped her as an artist.
Learn and discuss a variety of arts and culture
topics through this interactive lecture series.
Upcoming lectures include artists, arts
professionals, historians, and educators that
help shape the arts in the Valley.
The Hot Coffee Lecture Series will return
in January with a new line-up of artists and
arts professionals.
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Goodyear Recreation
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/goodyearparksandrec

City of Goodyear Facilities
Recreation Office
3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
623-882-7525
Goodyear City Hall
190 N. Litchfield Rd., 623-932-3910
Goodyear Community Park
3151 N. Litchfield Rd., 623-882-7525
(basketball courts, tennis courts, volleyball courts, baseball and
softball fields, ramadas, skate park, dog park, and splash pad)
Goodyear Ballpark and Recreational Complex
1933 S. Ballpark Way (Estrella Parkway, south of Yuma Road)
623-882-3120
Goodyear Community Center / Loma Linda Park
420 E. Loma Linda Blvd.
Goodyear Swimming Pool
430 E. Loma Linda Blvd., 623-932-4809
Goodyear Branch Library
14455 W. Van Buren St., C101, 602-652-3000
Falcon Park
15050 W. Indian School Rd.
(basketball and sand volleyball courts, baseball, softball and
multi-purpose fields, and one ramada)
Foothills Community Park
12795 S. Estrella Parkway
(Little League baseball fields and a multi-purpose field)
Roscoe Dog Park
15600 W. Roeser Rd. (west of Estrella Parkway, south of MC85)
Recreational Facility Reservations
For availability, guidelines, rules, and information, please call
623-882-7525
Goodyear Community Park basketball/volleyball/tennis courts
$5 per hour ($7 per hour, non-resident)
Goodyear Community Park Plaza
$25 per hour ($35 per hour, non-resident)
Goodyear Community Park Ramadas 1 – 7
$35 per hour ($50 non-resident), 4-hour minimum
Falcon Park Ramada
$50 per hour ($65 non-resident), 4-hour minimum
Goodyear Community Center
Sat/Sun: $50 per hour ($80 non-resident), 2-hour minimum
Goodyear Library Community Room, C102
Sat/Sun: $50 per hour ($80 non-resident), 2-hour minimum
14
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Youth Special Interest Classes
Deanna Ortiz: 623-882-7531
e-mail: deanna.ortiz@goodyearaz.gov

Art (11 - 18 yrs)
Art Boss
www.artbossllc.com
866-278-3014
e-mail: artboss2013@gmail.com
Pre-registration for each class is required through the
city of Goodyear. $10 ($20 non-resident) made payable
to City of Goodyear, is due at the time of registration.
Class fee: $69 made payable to Art Boss, due the first
day of class. Classes take
place at the Goodyear
Recreation conference room,
3075 N. Litchfield Rd.

Art Exploration (5th - 8th grade)
Students will learn the elements and principles of visual art in a
fun and exciting environment while using a variety of materials.
Mr. Matt Massic teaches visual arts at Desert Edge High School,
including drawing, painting, ceramics, metal work, etc. All levels
of ability are welcome! Min/Max: 10/20.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3:45 to 5 p.m.
October 21 – November 18 (no class November 11)
Copper Trails Elementary School, 16875 W. Canyon Trails Blvd.
Pre-registration is required through city of Goodyear. $10 ($20
non-resident). Class fee: $50 made payable to City of Goodyear
at time of registration.

Boxing (5+ yrs)

Art Boss 102
In this anime and comic-style drawing class, students
expand upon the basic concepts in Art Boss 101 and
learn to “ink” their characters. This is a skill used in comic
book, manga, and anime-style drawing. Min/Max: 6/20.
Thursdays, 6 to 7:30 p.m.
November 6 – December 11 (no class November 27)

Childcare and Babysitting Safety (10 - 16 yrs)

Art Boss 104/105
104 Character Development: Students begin to create
their character reference sheet and begin to define
their characters. Writing, imagination, and completion
of all previous classes is required. 105 Storyboarding:
Students will utilize their skills to create scenes for their
comic, and learn how to design and create basic panels
and will grow their plot that they began in previous
classes. Min/Max: 6/20.
Thursdays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
November 6 – December 11 (no class November 27)
www.goodyearaz.gov/rec 623-882-7525

Let’s Move! aims to increase opportunities for kids to be
physically active, and to create new opportunities for
families to move together.

Goodyear Recreation Registration
A household account must be established to register
for any program. To create a household account, each
family member’s name, address, phone numbers, e-mail,
birthday, birth certificates for all minors, and a photo ID for
each parent or legal guardian are necessary. Only parents or
legal guardians are allowed to register minors. Registration
is required for all classes. Register at goodyearaz.gov/rec or
at the Goodyear Recreation Office, 3075 N. Litchfield Rd.,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday – Friday. Note: non-refundable
convenience fees apply to all online transactions. Not all
classes are available for online registration. Some classes
require registration fees and class fees in addition to the
price of the class. For more information, please visit
www.goodyearaz.gov/rec or call the Goodyear Recreation
Office at 623-882-7525.

Goodyear Resident Rate

In order to receive the city of Goodyear resident rate,
proof of residency is required at the time of registration.
Acceptable proof includes utility bill, vehicle registration,
property tax statement, or a rental/mortgage agreement.

Goodyear Recreation Refund Policy

Art Boss 101
Anime and comic-style
drawing, providing students
the basic concepts to sketch,
draw, color, and costume a
mainstream character or
create one all their own.
Class supplies provided by
Art Boss. Min/Max: 6/20.
Wednesdays, 6 to 7:15 p.m.
November 5 – December 10
(no class November 26)

Art Boss 103
In this fun class, students learn basic coloring and
shading techniques for their characters. Min/Max: 6/20.
Wednesdays, 7:15 to 8:45 p.m.
November 5 – December 10 (no class November 26)

Let’s Move! Program

Boxing teaches children discipline, selfcontrol, concentration, and promotes
self-inclusion. Children are taught to not
use boxing outside of the classroom and
the importance of respecting others.
No contract or sign-up fees.
Monday – Friday
4:30 p.m. or 6 p.m.
Sonny’s Gym, 13765 W. Auto Drive
$55 ($60 non-resident)

Cross’ Lifeline Emergency Training
www.crosslifeline.com
1-866-508-7234
e-mail: learncpr@crosslifeline.com
Course includes: hand washing, changing diapers, bottle-feeding,
basic first aid, CPR and choking prevention. Students receive a twoyear certification upon successful completion of the class and a
workbook. Please bring a sack lunch. Min/Max: 5/15.
Choose one day:
October 11; November 8;
December 13; January 10
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Goodyear Recreation
conference room,
3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
Pre-registration is required
through the city of Goodyear.
$10 ($20 non-resident)
Class fee: $40 exact cash,
check or money order made
payable to Cross Lifeline
Training, paid at time of class.

If the participant wishes to cancel program/reservation,
the participant must notify the Goodyear Parks &
Recreation Department at least five days prior to the start
of the program/reservation date to receive a refund. No
refunds will be issued less than five days prior to the start
of the program or reservation date. Refund options:
• Parks & Recreation Household Account Refund: If the
customer wants the refund posted to his /her account,
a credit for the paid amount minus the online convenience
fee charge will be issued. Household account refunds must
be used by June 30 after issuance.
• Check Refund: A check will be issued from the City Finance
Department. A 20% or $5 administration fee (whichever
is greater) will be deducted from the amount that was
paid. A check will be mailed within two weeks.
• Credit Card Refund: If the customer paid by credit card
and would like to credit his /her credit card, a 20% or
$5 administration fee (whichever is greater) will be
deducted from the amount that was originally paid
minus the online convenience fee charge. A credit card
refund will be issued within three days.

Youth Scholarships
Scholarships are available to Goodyear residents 17 years of
age and younger. To apply, Goodyear residency is required
as well as: copies of the two most recent paycheck stubs
from all working household members (if weekly, attach
copies of the four most recent paystubs. Stub must show
gross wages and may not be dated more than 30 days from
application date). Must provide federal assistance program
documentation (U.S. citizen verification) and a copy of birth
certificate. Must provide most recent tax return showing
child as a dependent. If no taxes were filed, a letter of
non-filing from the IRS must be provided. Please visit our
website: www.goodyearaz.gov/rec for the link.
Funds are awarded, if available, per class up to the
maximum amount allocated. A $5 fee per person, per
class is required. For more information, call 623-882-7525.
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Youth Special Interest Classes

CPR and First Aid (16+ yrs)
This program meets all OSHA and state childcare licensing
requirements and is consistent with American Heart and
American Safety & Health Institute guidelines. Students will
receive a two-year certification card upon successful completion
of the class. Min/Max: 6/20.

Dance

October 14; November 4;
December 9; January 13
6 to 9 p.m.
Goodyear Recreation
conference room,
3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
Class fee: $28 exact cash, check,
or money order made payable
to Cross Lifeline Training, paid
at time of class.

Pre-registration through the city of Goodyear is required;
call 623-882-7525 for registration information. Registration
fee: $10 ($20 non-resident), is due at registration. Additional
class fee: $35 per 6-week session due at first class.

CrossFit Fury
540 N. Bullard Ave., Suite 15
www.crossfitfury.com
623-932-4338
Register through CrossFit Fury.
CrossFit Fury Kids (4 - 13 yrs)
This program is designed to motivate kids and get them active,
and teach them that not only is exercise important for health,
but it is FUN!
Elementary Program (4 - 8 yrs):
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 8:15 a.m.
Advanced Program (9 - 13 yrs):
Mondays and Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.; Thursdays, 6 p.m.
$10 ($20 non-resident)
CrossFit Fury Dance (7 - 12 yrs)
Ballet technique instruction will
be offered with the optional
opportunity to dance in a
performance with Terpsicore Dance
Company (TDCballet.com), in their
production of The Nutcracker. An
additional fee is required for the
performance.
Mondays and Wednesdays, 3:30 p.m.;
Saturdays, 11 a.m.
$72 for 1 class per month,
$120 for 2 classes per month,
$144 for 3 classes per month
10% discount for Goodyear residents
CrossFit Student Athlete
(14 - 18 yrs)
CrossFit-based conditioning and
strength program for high school
athletes in their on- or off-season.
No prior experience is needed.
This is the best way to prepare
your child to excel in high school,
club, and college athletics.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 5:45 p.m.;
Saturdays, 9 a.m.
$100 ($110 non-resident) per month
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Estrella Gymnastics
14200 W. Van Buren St., 101
www.estrella-gymnastics.com
623-932-1053

Steppin’ Out Performing Arts
13331 W. Indian School Rd., Litchfield Park
www.steppinoutperformingarts.com
623-399-9722
e-mail: steppinoutperformingarts@yahoo.com

Registration for all classes
through Estrella Gymnastics.
Junior Gymnastics (1 - 6 yrs)
Fun filled classes with parent
participation includes instruction
on floor exercise and tumbling,
balance beams, bars, and
trampoline. The classes are
taught by qualified instructors
in a gym with specially designed
equipment for younger children
in our separate Junior Gym.

Ballet/Jazz Combo (3 - 5 yrs) Min/Max: 4/10
Fridays, 10 to 10:45 a.m.
October 24 – December 12 (no classes Oct. 31 or Nov. 28)
Ballet/Tap Combo I (3 - 5 yrs) Min/Max: 4/10
Fridays, 9 to 9:45 a.m.
October 24 – December 12 (no classes Oct. 31 or Nov. 28);
Saturdays, 12:30 to 1:15 p.m.
October 25 – December 13 (no classes Nov. 1 or 29)
Ballet/Tap Combo II (5 - 7 yrs) Min/Max: 4/10
Saturdays, 1:30 to 2:15 p.m.
October 25 – December 13 (no classes Nov. 1 or 29)
Cheer/Hip Hop (6 - 12 yrs, boys and girls) Min/Max: 4/10
Saturdays, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
October 25 – December 13 (no classes Nov. 1 or 29)
We Can Dance Two (2 - 3 yrs) Min/Max: 4/10
Fridays, 11 to 11:45 a.m.
October 24 – December 12 (no classes Oct. 31 or Nov. 28)

Dance and Cheer

AZ Dynasty Dance & Cheer
13735 W. Auto Drive, Goodyear
www.azdynastycheeranddance.com
480-634-0933
e-mail: azdynastyelite@yahoo.com
Pre-registration through the city of Goodyear is required;
call 623-882-7525 for registration information. Registration
fee: $10 ($20 non-resident), is due at registration. Classes
cost $55 per month.
USASF certified coaches teach confidence, build self-esteem,
and improve skills of youth interested in cheer, tumbling, and
dance. At the end of the one month session, students will get
the chance to showcase their skills learned. AZ Dynasty also
offers back handspring and cheer jump clinics, open gym,
high school cheer open practice, birthday parties, camps and
clinics, shows, parents’ night out, and gym sleepovers.
Cheer (4+ yrs)
Basic cheer class covering jumps, leaps, stunts, and tumbling.
Fridays, 4 to 5 p.m.
Tumbling (4+ yrs)
Basic floor tumbling and trampoline class covering rolls,
bridges, handstands, cartwheels, and jumps.
Fridays, 5 to 6 p.m.
Dance (4+ yrs)
Basic dance class covering counts to music, combinations of
dances, and technique.
Fridays, 6 to 7 p.m.

www.goodyearaz.gov/rec 623-882-7525

Music

Gymnastics (1 - 18 yrs)

Mini Stars (1 - 2 yrs)
Fun class for the smallest gymnasts with parent participation.
Tiny Stars (3 yrs)
Small structured classes introducing all of the gymnastics apparatus
in a fun environment.
Junior Stars (4 - 6 yrs)
Small structured classes following a non-competitive curriculum which
encourages children to progress at their own rate. Children develop
self-confidence and physical fitness in a fun and safe environment.
Youth Gymnastics (7 yrs - teens)
Equipment includes full floor area for floor exercise and tumbling,
balance beams, uneven bars, vaulting, trampoline, and tumble
tramp. Classes include a progressive incentive curriculum in a noncompetitive environment to encourage self-confidence and physical
fitness. Children use all of the gymnastics apparatus and are taught
by qualified, caring instructors. Beginning through advanced levels.
Trampoline and Tumbling (7 yrs - teens)
Instruction includes tumbling on our 84 ft. rod, spring tumble floor
or tumble tramp, double mini tramp, and full size trampoline. Classes
include beginning through advanced levels.
Cheer Classes (5 - 6 yrs and 7 yrs - teens)
Fun classes taught by experienced cheer coaches.
Gym N Learn (3 - 5 yrs)
This program includes a structured gymnastics class each day in
addition to classroom activities in areas on language, early ready,
numbers, early math, and art. Children must be potty trained.
Martial Arts (4 - 6 yrs and 7 yrs - teens)
Focus is on developing each child’s self-confidence, discipline, physical
fitness, and coordination in a fun and friendly environment.

My Play Date (1 - 4 yrs)

Join friends for a morning of fun activities! This program is designed
for children and their caregiver. Each week has a new theme to
explore through songs, books, games, crafts, and free play. Please
bring a toy or two to share for free play time. Min/Max: 6/20.
Fridays, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
October 3 – November 7; November 14 – January 2
(no class November 28 or December 26); January 9 – February 13
Goodyear Community Center, 420 E. Loma Linda Blvd.
Pre-registration through the city of Goodyear is required;
call 623-882-7525 for registration information.
$15 ($25 non-resident)

Phoenix Conservatory of Music
www.pcmrocks.org
602-353-9900
Pre-registration required through the city of Goodyear.
Registration fee: $10 ($20 non-resident) per session,
payable to City of Goodyear, is due at registration.
Class fee: $55 per 6-week session, payable to Phoenix
Conservatory of Music, due first day of class.
Guitar Classes
Students learn warm-up techniques, tuning, proper
hand positions, finger-strengthening exercises,
posture, note-reading, finger-picking, and chords.
Students are required to provide their own guitar
for classes. Min/Max: 5/12.
Goodyear Recreation conference room,
3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
Guitar for Little Hands (4 - 7 yrs)
Fridays, 5:45 to 6:30 p.m.
November 7 – December 19 (no class November 28)
Beginning Youth Guitar (8 - 14 yrs)
$8 music book required.
Fridays, 6:30 to 7:15 p.m.
November 7 – December 19 (no class November 28)
Beginning Guitar (15+ yrs)
Fridays, 7:15 to 8 p.m.
November 7 – December 19 (no class November 28)
Piano Classes
Students learn hand positions, posture, note reading,
and technique. Students are required to provide
their own keyboards for classes; full-size weighted
keys are preferred. Min/Max: 5/12.
Avondale Civic Center, 11465 W. Civic Center Drive
Piano for Little Hands (4 - 7 yrs)
Mondays, 5:30 to 6:15 p.m.
November 3 – December 15
Beginning Youth Piano (8 - 14 yrs)
$8 music book required.
Mondays, 7 to 7:45 p.m.
November 3 – December 15
Singing Classes
Students learn voice technique including posture,
breath support, pitch, projection, the art of
performance, and presentation. Min/Max: 5/12.
Avondale Civic Center, 11465 W. Civic Center Drive
Singing for Little Stars
(4 - 7 yrs)
Mondays, 6:15 to 7 p.m.
November 3 – December 15
Super Singers
(8 - 14 yrs)
$8 music book required.
Mondays, 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.
November 3 – December 15
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Paint Your Palette Acrylic 101/102 (13+ yrs)
Debra Goley
debra@debragoleyart.com

Acrylic paint is the modern painters’ choice when it comes
to versatility and experimental options. You will explore color
mixing, wet-into-wet techniques, creating textures, layers, and
blending. Beginner and Intermediates paint along with the
instructor. Concepts of composition, color, and technique are
implemented to produce a painting a week over three Saturdays.
Subjects to include Fall Still Life and Landscape in a style all
your own. Choose, realistic, impasto or abstract! Class supplies
included. Min/Max: 6/20.
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
November 8; 15; 22
Pre-registration through the city of Goodyear is required;
call 623-882-7525 for registration information. Registration:
$10 ($20 non-resident). Class fee: $49 per class or $145 for
3 sessions. All fees will be collected at time of registration
with city of Goodyear.

Preschool ABCs & 123s (3 - 5 yrs)
A fun alternative for children who are not in preschool
or kindergarten, but ready to be introduced into a school
atmosphere. Participants will be involved in activities
involving letter and number recognition, shapes, colors,
seasons, and other preschool principles. Exercise, arts &
crafts, story time, safety, snacks, games, and songs will be
part of the curriculum. Children must be potty trained.
Min/Max: 6/12.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
9 to 11:30 a.m.
November 11 – December 18
(no class November 27);
January 6 – February 5
Goodyear Community Center,
420 E. Loma Linda Blvd.
Registration closes Thursday
before session begins.
$115 ($150 non-resident)
per 5-week session

Tae Kwon Do (4 yrs - adult)
Instructor: Ruben Rice
602-993-7500 or 602-615-3117
e-mail: gtacademy@qwestoffice.net
Register through Tae Kwon Do.

Performing Arts

Guylene Ozlanski: 623-882-7530
e-mail: guylene.ozlanski@goodyearaz.gov

Deanna Ortiz: 623-882-7531
deanna.ortiz@goodyearaz.gov

bodyCORE
Boot Camps (16+ yrs)
www.bodycoreaz.com
623-521-7758
e-mail: info@bodycoreaz.com
Instructor: Michelle Widowski
bodyCORE boot camp is an
intense body-transforming
fitness program. Each one-hour class will rev up your metabolism
and keep your body burning extra calories even hours after your
workout. bodyCORE boot camps are designed to get results and bust
you out of any plateau. The boot camps are co-ed and designed for
all fitness levels. Each session incorporates a full body workout with
various options personalized to each participant.
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 5 to 6 a.m.
Seven Week Holiday Special: $170 ($185 non-resident)
November 3 – December 19 (no boot camp November 28);
Four week sessions: January 5 – 30 and February 2 – 27
Goodyear Community Park, 3151 N. Litchfield Rd.
$105 ($115 non-resident) for a 4-week course

Learn the basics of Tae Kwon Do; kicks and blocks,
coordination, and flexibility. Students also develop selfcontrol, courtesy and perseverance. Students learn the
traditional art of Tae Kwon Do from a certified instructor.
Ask about our starter course. Please call for class times.

Chick Boxing (co-ed, 18+ yrs)
Sonny’s Boxing Gym
www.sonnysboxing.com
623-806-2421

Tiger Cubs: ages 4 - 5 yrs
Juniors: ages 6 - 12 yrs
Teens and Adults: ages 13+ yrs

Burn up to 1,000 calories in this total body, sweat-your-butt-off,
stress-relieving, heart-pumping, confidence-boosting, fat-melting
workout. No contract or sign-up fees.

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays (2 - 3 classes per week)
Goodyear Community Center, 420 E. Loma Linda Blvd.
Class fee: $45 per month for Tiger Cubs; $59 per month for
all other levels.

Monday – Friday, 6 a.m., 8 a.m.; Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1:30 p.m.;
Monday – Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 8 a.m.
Sonny’s Gym, 13765 W. Auto Drive
$55 ($60 non-resident) per month unlimited, or $5 per class

CPR and First Aid (see page 16)

Best Musical Ever (1st - 8th grade)
Students will create and perform an original one-act musical
while also developing and increasing their skills in acting,
music and movement in this exciting, interactive program!
No experience necessary. All levels of ability are welcome.

Creative Travel Photography (16+ yrs)
www.creativetravelphotography.com
206-595-5716 or 623-882-7525

The Arizona Broadway Theatre (ABT) is firmly committed to
creating a robust creative and educational partnership with the
communities of the Southwest Valley. David Simmons, Education
Director for ABT, has more than 30 years of experience as an
actor, teacher, singer, songwriter, multi-instrumentalist, director,
recording artist, music director and producer. His diverse career
has taken him to all 50 states, 13 countries, and 3 continents.
Min: 30.

This one-day class is taught by professional travel photographer and
author Lee Hendrickson. This enjoyable and interactive 2-1/2-hour class
is designed to help photographers of all experience levels significantly
improve their photography
skills and travel experience.
Cost includes instructional
2-DVD set: Lee Hendrickson’s
Creative Travel Photography
($45 value). Min/Max: 5/35.

Monday, Tuesdays, and Thursdays
4 to 5:30 p.m.
October 27 – November 20 (no class November 17)
Parent Share on November 20, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Copper Trails Elementary School, 16875 W. Canyon Trails Blvd.
Registration: $10 ($20 non-resident). Class fee: $50 due at
registration.
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Adult Special Interest Classes

January 10, 2015
9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Goodyear Library
Community Room
14455 W. Van Buren St.
$10 ($20 non-resident),
Class fee: $45 per person.
www.goodyearaz.gov/rec 623-882-7525

CrossFit Fury (16+ yrs)
www.crossfitfury.com
CrossFit, 540 N. Bullard Ave., Suite 15
623-932-4338
Register through CrossFit Fury.

Adult Ballet
Learn classical ballet at a basic level. Also useful to those
returning to ballet. Gain discipline, flexibility, strength,
endurance, coordination, artistry, and music appreciation.
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m.
$10 per class
Yoga
CrossFit Fury offers Raja Toga. An eight-limbed system
of Yoga where you learn to cultivate steadiness of mind
through breath and movement.
Mondays and Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; Tuesdays, 9 a.m.;
Thursdays, 7 p.m.; Saturdays, 11 a.m.
$10 per class or $50 unlimited monthly membership
CrossFit Fury Masters (50+ yrs)
This program (Modified CrossFit) slows down our Basics
workouts with a much greater emphasis on balance and
regaining any lost abilities or confidence. Maintaining
health and independence is our priority in this program.
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 7 a.m., 12 p.m., 5 p.m.
$115 ($125 non-resident) per month; try a free class.

Scrapbooking (18+ yrs)
Tammy Carnes: 623-980-6704
e-mail: handcrafted_tammy@msn.com
Learn to Scrapbook Demo
New demonstrations each month will include a variety
of techniques including instruction on Cricut, Sizzix,
and more. Free; register through the city of Goodyear.
October 25; November 22; December 6; January 3
3 to 4 p.m.
Recreation conference room, 3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
Scrapbooking Social
Designed for beginning or experienced scrappers, this
nine-hour social allows you to work on your pages by
embellishing, cropping, and paper-crafting your pictures
and memories into a creative scrapbook. Materials are
not included.
October 25; November 22; December 6; January 3
1 to 10 p.m.
Recreation conference room, 3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
$10 ($20 non-resident)

Super Fit Fitness and Nutrition (18+ yrs)

FREE Fitness classes will be held weekly at the park. Drop
in any time as we stretch, workout, and learn about
health and fitness and how to fit it into your life!
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6 to 7 p.m.; Saturdays, 8 to 9 a.m.
Goodyear Community Park, 3151 N. Litchfield Rd.

Tae Kwon Do (see page 18)
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Adult Trips

(40+ yrs)

Mary Siotkowski: 623-882-7522
e-mail: mary.siotkowski@goodyearaz.gov
Pre-registration through city of Goodyear is required; 623-882-7525.
Trip Registration
Registration is required for all trips; at www.goodyearaz.gov/rec or
at the Recreation Office (Fire Station 183) at 3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday – Friday. Payment is due at the
time of registration. Non-refundable convenience fees apply to
all online transactions. Not all activities are available for online
registration. All trips require a minimum number of registrations.
Trips are cancelled if the minimum is not met. For more
information, please call 623-882-7525.
Transportation and Activity Level Ratings
Transportation will be provided for all trips by motor coach bus
(MC). Transportation may require negotiating two to eight steps
getting in and out of a vehicle. Individuals will be required to
arrange for their own assistance, if needed, prior to trip departure.
GREEN - Activity requires minimal physical exertion, leisurely
walking on mostly flat surfaces, minimal standing/waiting, stairs.
YELLOW - Activity requires moderate physical exertion,
significant walking, standing, stairs, and uneven surfaces.
November 13 – Butterfly Wonderland
Butterfly Wonderland takes flight as one of the newest
attractions in the Valley with a highly innovative, indoor
rainforest environment featuring the largest butterfly pavilion
in America. Enjoy a tour including a 3D movie, Rivers of the
Amazon, and more. Includes admission and MC transportation.
Min/Max: 31/31.
Thursday, November 13;
Depart 11:45 a.m.,
Return 4:45 p.m.
$35 ($39 non-resident);
register until filled.
No refunds after
November 3.
December 3 – A Holiday Evening at Barleen’s
Arizona Opry Dinner Theatre
Join us for a very enjoyable, entertaining, great food and music
evening. This show is the annual Holiday Christmas show. Dinner
will be tender, slow-cooked roast beef with mashed potatoes and
gravy, vegetable medley, baked apples, roll and butter, coffee and
lemonade, and “Opry chocolate cake.” Includes admission, dinner
(including gratuities) and MC transportation. Min/Max: 40/56.
Wednesday, December 3; Depart 4:15 p.m., Return 10:45 p.m.
$60 ($64 non-resident); register until filled.
No refunds after November 18.
January 13 – Ping Golf Factory Tour
This will be a guided tour of the Ping plant. You will see what
goes into producing these quality golf clubs. You will not see
much inventory however, so don’t forget to ask your tour guide
why! Wear comfortable shoes for lots of walking and standing.
This tour will not allow for club fittings, but you may make an
appointment before we leave. Includes admission and MC
transportation. Min/Max: 20/20.
Tuesday, January 13; Depart 7:45 a.m., Return 1:45 p.m.
$24 ($28 non-resident); register until filled.
No refunds after January 6.
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January 28 – Organ Stop Pizza
Organ Stop Pizza is home to The Mighty Wurlitzer, one of
the largest and finest theater organs in the world. Its nearly
6,000 pipes, numerous percussions and countless traps
are masterfully presented by world class musicians. Along
with the entertainment, you will enjoy an all-you-can-eat
pizza and salad buffet as well as unlimited soft drinks.
Price includes MC transportation. Lunch is $10 cash (pizza,
salad, and beverage) and will be collected on the bus prior
to arriving at the show. Please have exact change.
Min/Max: 30/48.
Wednesday, January 28;
Depart 9:45 a.m.,
Return 1:30 p.m.
$15 ($19 non-resident)
plus $10 lunch;
register until filled.
No refunds after
January 21.
February 6 – Tubac Art Fair
The Tubac Festival of the Arts is Arizona’s longest-running
arts festival. At the festival you will find street vendors,
folk dance, music, as well as fine art and just-plain-fun
art. Horse-drawn trolleys and wagons are available to
shuttle people around the historic village. Tubac is a very
historic town right on the original Anza Trail. Includes
MC transportation. Min/Max: 48/56.
Friday, February 6; Depart 7:15 a.m., Return 7:30 p.m.
$32 ($36 non-resident); register until filled.
No refunds after January 30.
February 22 – Theater Works, Peoria
Come for a fun afternoon at the play “Follies.” A reunion
of Follies performers in a crumbling theatre sets the stage
for a parade of colorful and brilliant numbers. This premiere
bursts onto the stage in an unforgettable theatrical
experience. Free cream puffs, cookies, and coffee will
be available after the play. Includes admission and MC
transportation. Min/Max: 31.
Sunday, February 22; Depart 1 p.m., Return 5:30 p.m.
$32 ($36 non-resident); register until filled.
No refunds after February 16.

Adult Activities

(40+ yrs)
Mary Siotkowski: 623-882-7522
e-mail: mary.siotkowski@goodyearaz.gov
Pre-registration is required; 623-882-7525.
Lunch & Bunco
Join us for a game of Bunco and lunch from a Goodyear
restaurant. Prizes are awarded in five categories.
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
November 5; December 10; January 7; February 4; March 4
Goodyear Library Community Room, 14455 W. Van Buren St.
$11
Cards and Games
Learn a new game every month or come and play your
favorites. Light snacks and water will be provided. FREE.
Wednesdays, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
October 15; November 19; December 17; January 21;
February 18; March 18
Goodyear Recreation conference room, 3075 N. Litchfield Rd.
www.goodyearaz.gov/rec 623-882-7525

Adult Sports

www.goodyearaz.gov/rec
Chris Gallagher: 623-882-7536
e-mail: cgallagher@goodyearaz.gov

Adult Softball League

(18+ yrs)
Goodyear Parks & Recreation adult sports programs offer
excellent recreational opportunities for adults age 18 years
and older. Emphasis is placed on healthful competition
in a recreational atmosphere. Leagues are organized,
conducted and administered by a professional staff with
expertise in league formation and equal competition in
an effort to offer the best recreational experience possible.
Goodyear Recreation Division offers adult softball in
either Men’s or Co-Rec leagues. The league is governed
by official ASA rules and any amendments that are
specific to city of Goodyear’s leagues. Games are played
at Goodyear Community Park and officiated by professional
ASA certified umpires.
Each team’s coach must register his team at the lottery
or at walk-in registration and pay a registration fee of
$375 per team for Priority 1 status or $450 per team for
Priority 2 status. Each participant must sign the roster
before he/she takes the field.
Priority 1 teams must consist of at least 51% or more players being
Goodyear residents and/or a Goodyear business sponsored team.
Rosters must be completed and signed to qualify for Priority 1 status.
Priority 2 teams will consist of anything 50% and below that are
roster players or any incomplete rosters received during the time
of registration will automatically default you to Priority 2 status.
Managers are required to collect all signatures at their first scheduled
game before any player takes the field.
Completed rosters are due at the Goodyear Recreation Office by
Friday, December 12, 2014 at 5 p.m. Mandatory managers meeting
will take place at the Goodyear Recreation Office on Tuesday,
January 6, 2015 at 6 p.m. for winter adult softball.
January 9 – March 15, 2015
6, 7, 8, 9 p.m. (one hour earlier on Sundays)
Goodyear Community Park, 3151 N. Litchfield Rd.
Priority 1 Teams: $375
Priority 2 Teams: $450

Pickleball

(all ages)
Come join one of the hottest and fastest growing adult
activities sweeping the nation. Courts at Goodyear
Community Park
can be reserved
or used on a
“drop-in” basis.
Stop by to check
it out! All ages
and abilities are
welcome. There
is no cost to play.
Goodyear
Community Park,
3151 N. Litchfield Rd.

Registration is based on team priority levels
Priority registration will take place Saturday, December 20, 2014
Open registration begins Monday, December 22, 2014
Registration deadline: Tuesday, December 23, 2014
Registration fees are due at registration.
One check per team.
Men’s Softball League
The men’s slow-pitch softball league consists of a 14-game season.
Games are scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday nights. At the conclusion of the season, a single elimination
playoff will be held with the brackets being based on that season’s
standings after the seventh week of play.
Coed Softball League
The co-ed slow-pitch softball league will consist of a 14-game season.
Games are scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m. on Fridays and from 5 to 8 p.m.
on Sundays. At the conclusion of the season, a single elimination
playoff will be held with the brackets being based on that season’s
standings after the seventh week of play.

Adult Sports Free Agent List

Individuals age 18 years and above, seeking to play for
a league team as a free agent can be placed on the
player Free Agent “Hot List” with a simple e-mail.
Provide your contact information and tell us which
sport(s) you are interested in by filling out the Free
Agent Application. Please note that this is a referral
service only and does not guarantee individual
placement on teams.
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Youth Sports

Flag Football (5 - 12 yrs)
Ryan Mansfield: 623-882-7603
e-mail: ryan.mansfield@goodyearaz.gov

The program provides young players
a fun and exciting experience in noncontact continuous action while
learning basic skills, strategies and
teamwork. Proof of age is required,
determined as of January 10, 2015.
Mouth guards are required at
expense of participant.
Saturday Games, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
January 10 – February 28, 2015
Practices begin week of December 8 at various Goodyear parks
Pre-registration is required through the city of Goodyear.
Registration: October 20 – November 7; deadline: November 21
($10 late fee applies November 10 – 21) $80 ($90 non-resident);
registration includes uniform shirt.

Lil Kickers (3 - 5 yrs)
Fundamentals of baseball are taught by playing kickball. This
is done in a fun, encouraging environment to prepare children
to play tee-ball, baseball, and softball. The basics of fielding,
catching, kicking, and running bases will be taught. Parent
participation is required. This is not a league. Proof of age
is required, determined as of January 21, 2015. Max: 16.
Tuesdays, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
January 21 – February 24, 2015 (6 weeks)
Location to be determined
Pre-registration is required through the city of Goodyear.
Registration: December 15 – January 16, 2015 (or until filled)
$60 ($70 non-resident); registration includes participant shirt.
Little League Baseball

e-mail: goodyearlittleleague@gmail.com
Visit www.eteamz.com/gyll for the latest information on the
upcoming season!

Volunteer Coaches Needed

Help us serve the children and make a difference in your
community! Volunteers are an essential part of youth
sports and we need you to help make our programs a
success. Whether you have a child on the team or not,
you are encouraged to apply to become a volunteer
coach in our award-winning youth sports programs.
Benefits include but are not limited to: Registration
fee 100% refundable (one child per household) and
guaranteed practice times. In addition, our staff will
assist you with clinics and/or resource materials to be
a successful coach. Qualifications: Must be at least 18
years of age, complete a volunteer application, and
pass mandatory background check.
Download a volunteer form at www.goodyearaz.gov/
volunteerapplication. Please contact Judi Switanek at
623-882-7807 about volunteer opportunities.
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Spring Volleyball – Girls League (7 - 14 years)
Ryan Mansfield: 623-882-7603
e-mail: ryan.mansfield@goodyearaz.gov
Recreational League (7 - 14 yrs)
Designed for new players to the sport, the Recreational League
is for girls who want to learn the basic fundamentals and skills
of volleyball where participation and fun are top priority. Equal
playing time is guaranteed for each player and modified rules
are used to promote equal play.
Competitive League (12 - 14 yrs)
Modified high school rules are used and there is no mandatory
substitution or playing time rules. Competitive League is geared
towards experienced players who have control of their passing
and serving and are ready to learn the bump, set and spike of
volleyball. Based on a “play-in” tournament, lower level teams
in the Competitive League will play Recreational teams as well
as other Competitive teams. Participants must bring knee pads.
Saturday Games, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
March 21 – May 9, 2015
Practices begin week of March 2, 2015
Games and practices are held at various Goodyear school gyms
Pre-registration is required through the city of Goodyear.
Registration: January 12 – 30, 2015; deadline: February 13
($10 late fee applies January 31 – February 13).
$80 ($90 non-resident) Recreational (includes uniform shirt)
$95 ($105 non-resident) Competitive (includes uniform shirt).
Tennis

Aquatics
www.goodyearaz.gov/rec
623-882-7525
Goodyear Swimming Pool Office: 623-932-4809
Chris Gallagher: cgallagher@goodyearaz.gov

Star Guard® Lifeguard Training

Learn how to become a lifeguard for the 2015 Summer Season. This
course is a minimum of 40 hours. Price includes StarGuard® book set,
in-class training and, if all skills and tests receive a passing grade, a
StarGuard® certification. StarGuard® certification is valid for one year.
Requirements: Must be 16 years of age or older at time of course and
attend ALL sessions; able to swim 100 yards using any type of stroke
except the backstroke; able to tread water for 10 minutes; able to
retrieve a 10 lb. brick from thirteen feet of water; score 80% or better
on a written exam and pass a technical performance and simulation
practical exam; must pass each of the five StarGuard® safety training
and aquatics rescues which includes prevention, surveillance,
managing a conscious and unconscious victim, and professionalism.
For more information, visit www.StarfishAquatics.org. Min/Max: 4/12.
December 26; 27; 29; 30; 31
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., daily
Goodyear Swimming Pool,
430 E. Loma Linda Blvd.
Registration begins
November 17
$185 ($215 non-resident)

Students must bring their own racquet, wear tennis shoes,
hat, appropriate athletic attire, and sunscreen.
Goodyear Community Park tennis courts, 3151 N. Litchfield Rd.

YMCA Aquatics

Weeknight Youth Tennis Lessons
Knowledgeable instructors introduce young players to tennis.
Tennis etiquette and fundamentals of the game will be
taught. Each class is limited to 8 participants.

Southwest Valley YMCA
(at Litchfield andThomas roads)
www.valleyymca.org/southwestvalley
623-935-5193

Mondays and Wednesdays, November 3 – December 3 (5 weeks);
Tuesdays and Thursdays, November 4 – December 4 (5 weeks)
(no class November 27)
7 - 13 years of age: 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. (after school)
7 - 10 years of age: 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. (evening)
10 - 13 years of age: 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. (evening)
Registration: October 5 – 30
$82 ($92 non-resident)

Registration through the YMCA
FM (Facility Membership),
PM (Program Membership)

Saturday Youth Tennis School
The Youth Tennis School is offered on four consecutive
Saturday mornings in the fall and winter. Basic fundamentals
of tennis in addition to tennis etiquette will be taught.
Participants can sign up for
as many sessions as they like.
Class #1: October 11
Class #2: November 8
Class #3: December 13
Class #4: January 10
Pee Wee School (4 - 8 yrs):
9 to 10 a.m.
Juniors (9 - 12 yrs):
10 to 11 a.m.
Registration begins
September 22
$10 per class
($12 non-resident)
www.goodyearaz.gov/rec 623-882-7525

Semi-Private and Private
Swim Lessons (3 yrs - adult)

Please contact YMCA for date and time availability.
4 Private Lessons: $70 FM, $99 PM
8 Private Lessons: $132 FM, $176 PM
4 Semi-Private Lessons: $52 FM, $75 PM
8 Semi-Private Lessons: $95 FM, $130 PM

Water Fitness Classes (18+ yrs)
Monday – Friday
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. and 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.
Individual Day Pass: $5, Family Day Pass: $10 (resident)
Individual Week Pass: $15, Family Week Pass: $20
(Family is up to 2 adults and children in same household. Must show
current bill as proof of residency.)
YMCA Westside Silver Fins (5 yrs - adult)

Year-round club swim program with practices mostly in the evening.
Please visit www.wsfins.com for more information. Please contact
YMCA for dates and times. $38.50 – $126.50 depending on training
group and YMCA membership status. Registration begins November 17.

Events at
Goodyear
Ballpark
Through October 16
Fall Instructional League
October 2 – 17
NABA World Series
October 11 – 12
USSSA Breast Cancer Awareness Tournament
October 11
AYSO Youth Soccer
October 11
2 p.m.
Special Olympics
Softball Tournament
October 18
8 a.m.
Graffiti Run
October 18
3 p.m.
Cruisin’ for a Cause
October 19 – November 8
MSBL World Series
October 25
AYSO Youth Soccer
October 25
5 p.m.
Fall Festival
November 1
AYSO Youth Soccer
November 8
AYSO Youth Soccer
November 15
7 a.m.
Color Me Rad 5k

Goodyear Ballpark and
Recreational Complex
1933 S. Ballpark Way
For more information on
these events or to book an
event, call 623-882-3120 or
visit www.goodyearbp.com

November 22
Goodyear Rotary Battle of the Bands
December 6
AYSO Youth Soccer
December 6
5 p.m.
Home Plate for the Holidays 		

2015 Spring Training
Tickets on Sale
December 6, 2014
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Goodyear Recreation Winter 2014 - 2015

Saturday, October 25, 2014 from 5 to 9 p.m.
Goodyear Ballpark
1933 S. Ballpark Way (Estrella Parkway, south of Yuma Road)
Free admission and parking (nominal fee for some activities)

Fun for the Kids

Pumpkin Patch • Pony Ride • Train • Corn Hole • Inflatables • Hay Maze • Creation Station
Costume Contests at 6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. • Trick-or-Treating
Demonstrations from Local Dance Groups and Martial Arts Groups

New - Beer Garden

Open from 5 to 8:30 p.m., Featuring Five Different Seasonal Beers
$20 for 10 4oz Samples or $25 for 10 4oz Samples with a Souvenir Pilsner Cup
$10 for Souvenir Pilsner without Beer Purchase
(must be 21 or older to sample)

New - Nacho Bar

Featuring Popular Toppings to Create the Ultimate Plate of Nachos
$6 for Unlimited Trips
(Try out these new concepts before they debut at Spring Training!)

For more information, visit www.goodyearbp.com or call 623-882-3120
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